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andMtuv» them on Monday following.

BZ^s^snsissss CleaningDyeing
r> 1 .of Their ....................

«I and Countess of Aberdeen. LADIES’ GOODS A SPECIALTY
Dresses, Jackets, Feathers, Gloves, etc., 

dyed or cleaned, n« required, to perfection.
Gents' Suits and Overcoats cleaned or 

dyed and pressed by men presse».

DODGECA• • The Meat Grand Concert.
The next grand concert ». be **v 

Toronto will be held on next lueednr • 
Nov. 1, When MUe Antoinette 
prano; Signor G. Campanarl,
Ovide iMustn will appear tojetber in a 
program. This event will be the twra »the Massey Hall course of concerts an
Certaln'y "be the V^aSe^L U aC 
them yet given. A lairge a the
ready secured through the Died lgh t0 
course subscribers, but those remaining Secure the earliest choice <* *&*£'*& 
eeats may will be

morning.

Argonauts v. Ottawa 
Queen's at V,Split Pulleys$o^xi*04o*o<<>*o*o*oeo+o*' mmmpittlejjHflVER/liai

h STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Misa Alexander’s Recital.
A large audience on a stormy night mm*» 

always be token as a compliment to aUS3«*mm S'pSriM
Massey Hall to hear Miss Jessie Alexan
der's annual open!ug-ot-tbe-eeason recital. 
Miss Alexander's welj-kuowii desoripthe 
Dower, her Inimitable mimicry end ap.pn.cla- 
fton of the ridiculous In Unman nature 
Mme out vividly In the varions selections. 
••A Mining Romance," by Bret Harte, ap- 
Denied to the sentimental, while 'A Bat- 
Sum to Husbands, with Some lota tom 1° 
Wives" was a humorous satire that creat
ed roars of laughter and a vociférons re-Si i.*s« “‘æk’Ws

tish element, and, in response to a» en- 
cow, Miss Alexander gave a deacriP1^^1 
rut ling a cross child to bed, whlcû L lier In one of her cleverest P-tm®*'*’ .
created much merriment. The 
number, “Our Country CcmMus at Canadas
SSI and'proved SSSSâ-ÇWT % 

,t was
and a «training for effect which were not 
noticeable lu -Bargain Day, which me%La s^rsa- tae^st^ot

Square, died this evening of heart disease Ul°«d,i’i'«tw° s
and paralysis. He was 65 years of age and an English song, comprised Miss Bum, 
leaves two wives. He left his first wife selections, vocal-
because she bad a husband living. • fkem^Mra^ ®‘^teIct.]leS «RlU and Judg-

Mlnor Matters. ment.
This morning Wesley Williams was 

mltted for trial on a charge of chicken 
stealing. John Gldley, who pleaded guilty 
to receiving the stolen chickens, and who 
testified against Williams, was allowed to 
go on suspended sentence.

Night classes will be opened In three of 
the public schools on Nov. 1.

}
BF.8T ROCe* I* THE CITY.

Goods called for. 'Phones 1258 and 1868. 
Express paid one way on orders from a 

distance.
The Young Canadian Friction Clutch Pulleys, 

Rope Driving,
Oak Tan Leather Belt

ing, &c., &c.
Large stock of Power Tram- 

mission Machinery on hand fo, 
quick delivery. .

Also competent millwrights and 
engineers supplied for the arrange
ment and laying out of machinery. 
Plans supplied.

To-Day’» Football Pr 
One—Two Intercom 
O. R. F. 17. Match 
Varsity II. This Moi 
Bends Teams to 
Brocltvllle.

240the portals of manhood is 
fastidious and more criti-

just entering 
more particular, 
cal in the selection of his apparel than

We have just such Suits, Overcoats and 
Trousers as appeal to young men’s taste 
and pocketbooks.

r
I NEW

BILLIARD GOODS.SICK HEADACHE New and handsome Dee lens tn Bil
liard Tables of ell Binds.

Special brand of line Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnee, Llgnnm- 
Vltne, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Fins, Etc.

Billiard repairs 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phone No- 318. _________

Positively cured by these 
Little Fills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
ilegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smatt PHI.

Rugby matches galore ar 
for tu-uay. All the team 
the following list will ah, 

— Intercollegiate 
Senior series—Queen's v. 

slty field, at 2.45 p.rn. In 
—Varsity 11. v. Royal Mr 
Varsity field, at 19.30 a.i 

— Ontario Uni 
Senior series—Ottawa 

Rosedale, at 2.45 p.m.; 
Hamilton, at Hamilton, at 
mediate series—Oegoode 
ville, at Brockvllte; Hamllt 
at London. Junior eerie 
Petrolea, at Petiole»; Van 
ville II, at Brockvllle, In 

— Quebec Unto 
Senior series—Ottawa Co 

of Kingston, at Ottawa.
/There will be three goot 

city—two In the College U 
the Senior O.It.F.U. The I 
lege game will be played 
while the two senior ones 
In the afternoon—one at ï 
other at Varelt 
came up from 
both teams feel confident 
wa City, who play the Uan 
this morning at 7 o'clock.

Scotch Concert.
Scotland have made a great 

onoaclu'g Madame Dacca lor tneir Mt- ta emgagiug next Tuesday
concert, which la to be York
evening in Masse*®5&bMgRi2stf tbl,
VSiïJSSSt. Mra MacMcan, Mr. Harold 
Jarvis and M»- Drechsler Adamson are too 
weuïn^vn and at^ree-ated to require more

The Sons of

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS ■

of all kinds

ODGE MFC CO. Of TOROlIt.lUU115 King St. B., Toronto.
846

Offices, 74 York St.,
TF1EPHOXE 2080.

TORONTO,

74 York St., Toronto.than the mention of their »ame»_ to ensure 
a large attendance, 
four, Mr. George 
Fax are 
blttons

Small Dose»)•• • a large attendance. In addition to these 
four, Mr. George W. Grant and 
m.. engaged. There will be exhl-
bitlons of dancing by the four prettiest and 
youngest Scotch dancers in the provlMf. 
The bail 1» sure to be crowded and a rare 
treat la In store for ail who attend.

v Small Price. ONTARIO,• e BEAUTY IS POWER

H.B.FOULD,aB6Yonge-St..Toronto
gold by all BrnggUts In Canada. *<*>

f
times a lack

i
HELP WANTED.

r»un.—
A CTTIVB SOLICITORS WANTED EV. 

erywhere 1er "The Story of the Phil, 
ippines," by Murat Halstead, commlsslooed ’5 ■ 
by the Government as Official Historian to 
the War Department. Tells all about the 
Philippines; Dewey the man and Dewey ta, 
hero, with au ottlclal history of our war 
with Spain. Brimful original pictures tak
en by Government photographer* on the 
spot. Large book; IVw prices; big profits, I 
Agents making $60 to $300 a week. Freight 
paid; credit given. Drop all trashy, uno;t|. 
dal war books. Outfits tree. Address F, IH 1 
Barber, secretary, 356 Dearborn-street, Chi
cago.

EveningJulia Arthur as PnriUenla.
he^fiffA^ap°pC^7eUi2VaUr^^taramÿv 
productU,nPPoT Marie Ipr.til’s > 
from the German of Ingomar, the Bar 
barlan." at the Star Theatre, In tfrla city, 
this evening. Despite ^.^“Xrtbur 'and

ss^sarsi
lh! end”S of the*flve acts. Mr.WVte

rscssuw
Arthur. The play W-B.ggffîgjW 
Ki SSAftESi and effect- 

Ire.

com- e V. K.M.l 
KingstonA Spnrklin* Comedy.

with wit and humor and P'aT6» by a 
company of exceptional excellence headed

Miss Ceriotto, Mrs. F. A. TaunehlU, Lilly 
Allyn, Of the cast Miss Carlotta and lay- 
lor Williams, a baritone of note, were 
member» of Ihe Henabaw and TenBreect 
Company, who met with such success here 
last season. There Is quite a Uttle P'ot 
attached "to the “Nancy Hanks concerting 
the trials and tribulations ofa French 
Marquis, a pretty actress, a rldb old ladj, 
a teacher of acting, and several other char
ade». From the rise to the fail of the 
curtain there Is said to be not a 
ment in the “Nancy Hanks. Matinees 
will be given as usual on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday.

y\UR new French selec- 
Vr tlons Include some of 
the most exquisite “Em
pire Fans” for evening 
wear — so small and so 
dainty. Those with steel 
ornamentation are Irres
istibly pretty.

Prices from $3 to $20.
e » •

Opera Glasses, too —our 
new styles from Lemaire 
of Paris are the best we 
have ever Parried. There 
are Pearl, Fancy Leather 
and Decorated Enamel
ing, with and 
handles.

Prices from $5 to $25.

Two Englishmen After a Toronto In
surance Corporation.

,
Varsity and q

The game in the College 
a fast and Interesting One, 
and Varsity are In good co 
ere a little the lighter, b 
play clean football. Va 
the unton, and If Queen's \ 
all throe teams even. The 

tr—Back, Beale; ha 
Hills; quarter, Wal

1
RESTORED WITHOUT 

or EXPENSE to the 
STOMACH,

TJ EALTH H MEDICINE
MOST DISORDERED 
LUNGS, NERVES, LIVER, BLOOD 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 

. BREATH by
-I-vU BARRY'S RBVALBNTA ARABICA 
l) food, which SAVES INVALIDS and 

CHILDREN, and also Rears success
fully Infants whose Ailments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 
Food Is rejected, saves 60 times Its 
cost In medicine.

V ADIE8—NO EXPERIENCE NBOE» -£■ 
1j sary to work for us. We want nov
elties embroidered at your home by a new 
and simple method; anyone can do it; good 
pay; full or spare time; beautiful sample 3] 
work and Instructions sent on receipt of 
addressed envelope. Empire Embroidery 
Works, 23 Duane-street, New York. >

overjr. p. and Nigel Keep Were Looking
Investment, Fut A HUN ON THIS BANK

Around tor an 
Up Their Money, Then Regretted 

Now Set the Law to
Caused hr Adverse Rumors—Enor- 

mons Withdrawals Leave Mer
chants’ and Traders’ Sound.

Varsit 
Boyd,
Hall. Sanderson, Gibson; \ 
McKenzie, Darling, Biggs, 
ley, Armour;"spare. Brown 
son.

Queen’s—Back, Mncdonal 
tls, McConvllle, Billott; q 
all; scrimmage, Paul, Car 
wings, Kingsley, Leahy, Bi 
Tobin, Ferguson,

R. M. C., or V 
The Intermediate Colle; 

will be played on the Vai 
11.30 .‘n the forenoon, and 
good match. The teams 
tollowe :

Varsity II.—Back, David/ 
Arthur, Brown, Ayleswori 
C'allum; scrimmage, Kay, 
wings, Hunt, Moutlzamber 
McDougall, Armstrong, 81 

R.M.O.—Back, McLaren; 
Hailney, Caldwell ; quarter 
to age, MUlsome, Lindsay. 
Harcourt, McConkey, Ca 
Keith, Blngey, Rathbun.

Ottawa and Arg 
This afternoon at Rosed; 

end Argonauts will meet I 
F.U. match, starting at 2. 
outs have been, working nlf 
lng the past week "getthi 
shape for this match, and . 
a hard struggle. In plnyi 
will have a decided adva 
other Western teams, beca 
mage will be able to hold 
ern giants, and it Is gen 
that it was the weakn 
that caused Hamilton and 
The Oarsmen have held nl 
electric light on the 
have made à vast lmproi 
play and the finer point; 
Visitors to Rosedale this af 
doubtedly get a good ran 
Reserved scats at Wilson' 
west. The teams :

Argonauts—Back, Wylie; 
Francis, Henderson; qur 
scrimmage, Love, Wright, 
gan; wings, Foote 
Johnston. Crawford,
Taylor, Morgan. The team 
C. at 2 in a tally-ho.

Ottawa—Bock, Wilson; 
McGee, Southam; quarter, 
mage, Kennedy, Buchnm, ( 
Walters, Pnlford, Young, 
llngton, Waltera, Rayslde.

COOKS VILLE FAIM OVER.It, and Have 
Work—Hamilton General News.

New York, Oct. 21—The Mechanics 
and Traders’ Bank, concerning which 
there developed some adverse rumors 
over night, made its exchanges as usual 
at the clearHg house this morning. 
Among the bank presidents down town 
the belief prevails that the bank is per
fectly solvent and that it will go right 

That Mr. Baltes, the president, 
had been offering some of the bank’s 
stock as collateral against notes drawn 
by him was well known in Wall-street- 
President Baltes is also said to have in
dorsed notes of the Tacoma and Colum
bia River Railroad.

When the story of the president’s notes 
got abroad through the newspapers this 
morning a run began on the bank. Be
fore the doors opened a crowd was in 
front of the place and a line formed. 
There was a rush when business began, 
and all morning the line increased- 
Some of the officials of the bank in
formed the waiting depositors that the 
bank was perfectly solvent and that 
$100,000 in cash had been received at 
the bank for those who wished to with
draw. Nobody seemed to care to with
draw from his place in the line. At 11 
o’clock there were about five hundred 
men in line waiting to withdraw money 
from the bank. There was a. meeting 
of the Board of Directors at 1 o’clock 
this afternoon, at which President 
Baltes was deposed and Mr. Schlesinger 
elected to the presidency. After the 
meeting of the directors, Mr. Schlesinger 
said that the bank had been found to 
have a surplus of $174,000, that it was 
sound and 'had not been injured in the 
slightest degree and would not be in- 
juyd by the withdrawals of to-day-

A BI* Time In Spite of t
able Weather—Many Vlsito 

Present.

tarsi Society wss held ^™reduced 
The unfavorable weetcer «

materially, but. In spite or 
was a great eue, 

of the society

Hamilton, Oct. 21.-(Spectal.)-A writ baa

Keep and Ntgel Keep, wealthy English
men, who ran a fruit farm In 
returned. The writ also, asks tie court 
for an order canceling and rescinding the 
application tor 240 shares of stock in the 
defendant company at $100 each, on the 
ground that the application and cheque 
were obtained by alleged fraud and misrep
resentation. The writ also asks for an In
jonction restraining the defendants from 
dealing with or disposing of the $3000 
cheque. ..

There Is a story behind the writ. It 
eppesrs the Englishmen are tired of farm
ing, and were looking for a good Invest
ment. F. R. Boeelly of St. Catharines, an 
agent of the company, showed the men 
what a good thing stock in the Insurance 
company was. The agent, the young men 
claim, promised them lucrative positions 
In England, as representatives of the com
pany, providing they took stock in the con
cern. They did so, subscribing for $24,000 
worth of stock, the first call on which was 
$3000. They gave a cheque for the amount, 
but since have regretted doing so, and 
started legal proceedings to try to get 

The cheque. It Is 
Hon. Mr. Dry-

OUTTER WANTED 
The Stratford 81

T-vONGOLA 
I t Steady work, 
vo. (limited).

i;
grg-v YEARS’ INVARIABLE SUCCESS 
OU 100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con

stipation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Asth
ma, Catarrh, Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

-i-xU BARRY and CO. (Limited), 77 Re- 
±J gent-street, London, W„ also In Paris. 

14 Une de Castigllone, and at all 
Grocers’, Chemists', and Stores every
where, in tins, 2s., 3s. 6d., 6s.; 51b., 

Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY’S RBVELBNTA BISCUITS, 
In tins, 3s, 6d. and 6s.
Agents for Canada: The T. Eaton Co., 
Limited, Toronto. 6

Hobs.PERSONAL.

», -VltWErnTFORMER PUPILS AND PAT- 
r rons—Prof. Campbell's lecture, “Phy- }
slognomy and Palmistry. ' 414 Yong;>
street. Business capabilities positively lad!- , 
cated."

noon.
the crowd very 
tits drawback, the fair 
cess. Never In the history # _
at Cookeville wastitere sny • and pig»
The show of horara. esm , events
was particuUirly flne- The 
were well conteitea p* never been
The exhibits la the ttle province. The 
equalled st s local rvnuntv Agricultural So-President of Peel County that
ciety Is responsible tar dairy
the display oflaffira was lsgg-

. produce, mauufacturea 1 at pramptoo,’ L'Sfs-înifa^d wo^lbrtdge <;omi£ol.

that surprised even the^ peop |xcellent cer-

SSf "p0»^? “d
;ere°« weU°behaved that the services ol 
the constable were not required.

“Jim the Pennmn" Is the announcement Tt,e speeding events were keenly contest- 
made for the Princess Theatre next track, ed end ™mi|tedss Mtawowned by r F. 
beginning with the regular Monday mat- Fony tret v Tom Mutiay. 3.
£^nd the Cummings Stock Company may D^’J^roTZooc i, BUly B. 2, Jennie

atW S &>“» «... ays s.
play, which, perhaps, Is ss popular in To- 0%er events were the 3-m.r.ute trot, wo^ 
rento as any play seen here In years. Jim by Billy 5lack Spot, and ta^htoyclera jj 
the Penman" Is a play of that strong hu- won by RInatKegtS/i>l^e race, Hhoda
Uacts'anîlntêrests^iill*hea^re-igoen31anda|t ^ “ ^

ways ^remain* «“great popula^play^^very- toe offic^re*and dfrectora were

where. The production of “Jim the Pen- greatly praised tor their fourteonstreat-“ which the Cummings Stock Company ment an|untiorm kndneas o ;
proposes to give, win, it 1» prvuc.cu, The prinripa^exntoito» ^ Br0WD] Mea.
fully up to the best work yet done by tie I -C..,,. Mt’ jicBrlsn, Toronto; John Oon- 
po’Werful standing of this Company. ^The d Etobicoke. In cattle: Eastwood Brea, 
play is to be handsomely staged, particular » <;ardne, Ni BlMott & Son, John, Ctork- 
palns having been token In this direction, ! and £ Bonnar. Joseph Feathersttoi, 
andthe production generally, It Is Intended, M p„ ,was a competitor for cattie, sheep 
will be the best yet seen In Toronto. Mr. and. pigs.
Ralph Stuart will have ample opportunities Many Visitors.
In the title-role, "James Ralston," one of inclement as the weather was, there were

which will suit her splendidly; Mr. Rotxrt ^™fl^bartmCrawtoT,L cunty Treasurer; J 
Cummings appears ** , „R.e,4wS?,„' Foster, License Inspector; Samuel Cbart-
Barry O'Nell as "Perelval," Mr. Klngstone era> editor of The Conservator; John Me
ss “Baron Hartfeldt," Mr. Thomas J- Lelland and James Jackson, Brampton;

ss&Y&sw'SS’ “ « “ assrymeyesgrs&mfi ■ s~. —bsiV, væüWmî
should not be missed. I Shauer, T Meredith, Toronto; T W Robin

son, Reeve of Streetsville, and (P. W. 
Goodlaon.

on.
without

m HE LADY PALMIST-PRONOUNCED A 
I superior to Ohelro by those who hate 1 

consulted both. 414 Yonge-streeL Ladies 
only.

High-Grade Minstrelsy at the Grand
A real old-time minstrel show Is promised 

for patrons of the Grand Opera House the 
last three nights of next week, when Loi. 
J. H. Haverly's organisation of 40 fun 
makers, dancers and singers play an en
gagement. This Is the same company that 
made snch a big hit at the Fourteenth- 
street Theatre and later at the Broadway 
Theatre, New York. The street Parada-of 
the minstrels Is described as a gorges us 
turnout.

Ryrie Bros., ■14s.: .. :: <

Mmlted), 79 Confederation Life Building, . 
Toronto, ____________________  <*”» «

TV ALMISTRY — LADY PALMIST. 64 
ir Adel aide-street West. 25 cento

Corner

Tonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

■ ':
Hazelton’s Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis along, 
Stunted Development 
and nil ailments 
brought on by self- 
abise—a1 never-failing 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, Ç2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D., ,
308 Yongs-street. Toronto.

Makes
DTOUI PEOPLE REDUCED IN 
o weight In a few weeks without me4F: 
cine. First-class city references. 219 M>

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. YouCPO -WILLOUOHBY-AVENU'B -
tPOOvyStep from Duttons cars; brick- 
fronteoT eight-roomed house; stone founda
tion all around; side entrance; away below 
first mortgage claim ; suitable terms ar
ranged; balance 6 per cent.; greatest value 
offered. M. J. Mallaaiey, 75 Yonge-

Caul-street.Strong
Again

their cheque back, 
said, was made payable to 
fien. Minister of Agriculture, and F. O. 
Howarth, Toronto.

Agin’ the Monument.
The Canadian Oub haw $*sed a Strong 

resolution against the reqiiat for permis
sion to .erect a monument li 
memory of the late Gen. 1 
Here are two clauses of"'the resolution:

“We believe that the construction of such 
a memorial would be repugnant to the 
patriotism of all self-respecting Canadians, 

t and prove a perpetual, source of Irrita
tion between two friendly peoples^ The 

gj Canadian Club of Hamilton, therefore, de
sires to place on record its earnest pro
test against permission being granted to 

for the erection of

TxOMINION SECRET SERVICE A1 
I ) Detective Agency, Thomas Fly; 

Manager. Foegeries, embezzlement ca

^te^fl^t^carC^cT,- 

157 Bay-street. Toronto.

1

43* —PENNING - ST. r- BRIQK -
ffloUVl fronted; seven large rooms ; 
stone foundation; large parlor»; decaff ted 
throughout.

ebec to the 
ontgomer.v. a!?f

OPTICI ANS-..............  f .....
rri bitoNTO optical PÂblom, ■
JL Xonge-street, upstairs. A ta11 !”î ”t 
hi/potnclce and eyeglasses kept in stock at Jewelers' prlrï.. I' K. Luke, optidan. with 
W. E, Hamlll. M.D.s oenllst. Tel. 002.

W Nsr PILLS SKvSKlS
B A esfi., e.*v, and poilH.. Isdie. relief. At itoro. or bj 
f maU.fl. B.F.CATON, llaaton, Maaa. BookVKZX.

43» 1 cm/Y -BRUNSWIOK-AVEINUB - 
<$) J.OW brick-fronted, eight room- 
ed, modern, house; side entrance; slate 
roof; owner away from city; has decided 
sacrifice. M. J. Mallaney.

: Sprat?
Della!A Briarlit College Paper.

One of the most Interesting college papers 
published in the city mat Je Its appearance 
in the college halt» yesterday afl 
This paper, College Top’ca, unlike most 
other Canadian college periodicals, publish
es news exclusively, and if the first issue 
of this bright little publication is any 
criterion the atudents of the city will en
joy a paper of their own this year which 
will not onHy give them all the leading 
events of college life each week, but also 
will present it to them in a bright and in
teresting manner.

The Issue this week certainly reflects 
credit upon its editor, and displays to the 
outside public that there are at least some 
students who are capable of carrying out 
enterprises of a practical nature.

©-GHSHfr-KS-®-®-®-®-®-®-®- ?

4 DR. CULL’S I
Î Celebrated English Remedy I

ternoon. ■
BUSINESS CAnjDS;^,^.r7f\£\ WILL PROOURE, FREE 

I V7VJ from encumbrance, detach
ed, solid-brick, ten-roomed, modern house; 
gorgeously decorated throughout; spacious 
parlors ; lofty ceilings; cellar full size; side 
driveway; frontage, 33 x ISO; grape vinery, 
apple and cherry trees; solid cherry over
mantels ; greatest bargain; Toronto, situ
ated near Bloor, Yonge; ten doors from 
two lines cars; opportunity rarely offered; 
particulars cheerfully given.

i
I guy pereon or persons 

such monument.”
"TMe Canadian Club protesta against 

the building in this country of a monu
ment, as being likely to lead to grave com
plications, and to the creation elsewhere of 
an opinion prejudicial to Canadian senti
ment.” .

That Book-Agent Preacher.
Rev. J. R. Daniels, who lectured In the 

Centenary Church last night, and Imme
diately after the lecture talked shop, was 
advertised tas speaking under the auspices 
of the Ladles’ Alumnae Association. Some 
of the members of the association claim 
the President had no right to allow the 
book-agent-pccacher to use the name of the 
Association.

I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 1 
f Price *1.00 per bottle.
3 Agency-308 Yonge-st., Toronto 0

ROOFERS, 21 Tigers Are St
Hamilton, Oct. 21.—Haunt 

strong team on the field 
stronger one than last Sati 
of the fact that Counaell w< 
McCarthy, Hlnch and F; 
scrimmage, it will be strong 
nt centre half-back, where 
Barry's presence on the w 
a great source of strength, 
be called at 3 o'clock, an; 
best of the season up to 
will be : Back. Kllvert; 
Wylie, DuMonlln;

rrUTSON & SON,
JX Queen east, Toronto.
"TV/T ARCHMENT COMPANY—SANITARÏ 
M. excavators, gravel contractors. 103 
Victoria. Telephone 2841.

-VTO HOLE TOO LARGE OB TOO SMALL 
JN In tires to mend, and they stay 
eil if vulcanized or repaired at luu QUM» 
west. Open every evening.
-TJ RINTING-BETTEB WORK AND AT 
X lower rates Is rendered possible Df, 
brisk business cards, office stationery, ew-%; 
Adams, Printers and Stationers, 491 Y®BF

cd

j : iJ.t'» 1 Al k - QUEEN - SIT. - NORTH 
ÏS zj I W side, near Bathurst ; store 
and dwelling; plate-glass front; modem; 
exceptional bargain; frontage twenty feet; 
grand Investment.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
!

T. URNISHED APARTMENTS — FUR-L rs,s"..7T.s,çtSur*
AivnSv Box 100, World Office.

|!t: Hie Twenty-FIret Comet.
Geneva, N-Y„ Oct- 21.—Dr. William 

R. Brooks, director of ,the Smith 
observatory, last evening discovered a 
new comet. Its position is right ascen
sion, 14 hours 33 minutes, declination 
north 60 degrees, 26 minutes, motion 
southeasterly. The comet is large, lound 
and bright- This is the twenty-first 
comet discovered by Mr. Brooks.

A Stroke of Enterprise.
“Cyrano de Bergerac, the play that lias 

created a furore In Parts and New York, ; For the Poor Children,
has been secured by Manager Robert Oum- Tbe Wheelman’s Bnrleaqne Circus at the 
mlngs, and this great play Is soon to be Mutual-street Kink Thursday, Friday and 
given a magnificent production at popular Saturday next promises to be the amateur 
nricBs at the Princess. The play has »r- success of the season. The proceeds of the 
LV~1 from New York and the production school children's Saturday matinee will be n hfii rme a» Mr Richard Mans- donated to the Sick Children’s Hospital, and 
will be the same as mr. luuiaru a* h1s worship Mayor Shaw has been lnvlt?d
field's. 1open the show on Thursday night.

reserved seat plan will; be at IV haley, 
Boyce & Ox's, Monday morning, the 24tb, 

10 o'clock.

etc. qitar
scrimmage, McCarthy, Hi 
wings, Martin Tracey, ? 
Dewar, Marshall, Rjpley; »| 
Ityckman, Quinn,

—8PADINA-AVENUB -DB- 
t]S Jj O tached, solid-brick, elght-
roomedT modern house; beautifully deco
rated throughout; cellar full size; slate 
roof; situated north Knox College; whe/e 
can you select more delightful location ? 
Should suit moet fastidious; price a*nd sur
roundings taken into consideration. M. J. 
Mallaney, Janes Building, 75 Yonge-streeL

!

PATENTS.
^street' Toronto,^Furmgn Members of

gj‘<fu1S"dlturri«er;PJ fedward Maybee. Ma 
cbanlcsl Engineer,
rv ANUFACTUUERS AND INVESTORS 
M —We offer for sale a large Hue of 
rklJ Canadian patentsÿ in the hands of the 
Sv.mer narties quick sale and big profits: 
Knd for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited i, Toronto.
riTKWART. BENNETT & CO., PAT- 
^ ent Attorneys, Experts, Engineers, 
nnrt Draughtsmen; head office, Toronto, Confederation Life Building. Branches- 
England. Germany France; lift of lnven 
lions wanted mailed free. ------

BAY-Chargred With Assault.
To-day Wellington St. John, proprietor 

of the Grand Central Hotel, and Isaac 
Kerns, a milkman, were arrested on a 
charge of aggravated assault, preferred by 
Cbarles Gnssofit. The complainant was 
badly Injured in the hotel named Inst 
night, hls head being badly cut. He says 
the prisoners and several other men knock
ed him down and kicked him on the head 
and body.

Jeff Herraman, stage driver, has been 
summoned on a charge of assaulting 
George Stoddart.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.___m
XT S SI AKA.' ISSUE it’ oi; MARRIAOIJ 
H- Licenses. 6 Toronto-street.

580 Jarvis street.

College Spa 
Toronto, at this time ôf t 

Is a city of schools and 
home of hundreds of stud 
from far and near to be 
add, each In hls own way. 
ment and Welfare of our el 
student», as a body, uiulei 
the public- taste in any brni 
are able to do so sneeesi 
fair to ask the citizens to 
port avid patronage.
Club last week went 
reeded In bringing back h 
MeGlIl College In Montre 
Same club are to defend tl 

■^University, as well ns that 
to do battle on the footb 
the veterans of Queen's (V 
All true lovers of omarfe 
turn ont and cheer on the 
victory.

The lugs.
FRONT-BAY-STREET — TWO

good site for warehouse.
The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 

It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter into men and trouble them. At the 

. present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
arge In the same way, seeking habitation 
n those who by careless or unwise living 

Invite him. And once be enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do buttle for him with 
tbe unseen foe is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

7 8 ages;
Frank Hillock. Albert-street.

Delnsco Complimentary Concert
A very fine program Is being prepared | at 

for the Delasco complimentary concert In 
Massey Hall on Thursday evening of next 
week. The artists taking part are Miss 
Margaret Huston, Mis» Lola Ronan, Miss 
Violet Gooderham, Mr. Tripp, Mr. Geo.
Fax, violinist; Mr. G. P. Klolser, reader;
SIg. R. Gonzalez and Mr. H1. C. Cox.
Tickets have been Issued, and the advance. Rl/wvrl
sale is being pushed vigorously, with the | Rheumatism — Impure Biooa — 
promise of a fine audience. All seats will 
be reserved at 25c and 50c.

money to loan.
mRUbT'ÂND ÜOMl'ANÏ MON Elf 

I loan ou improved real es Laic, n 
J7d tales reasonable. UacUoued, Boltary 

Thompson. 2 T’orouto-street, ioroatOj _
X7AHJABLK PROPERTY FOR 8ALE- 
V Groin, stock and dairy farm of 228 

acres ; cheese factory and lime kiln on pre
mises, the latter doing big business; must 
be sold. Apply to O. B. Ellis. Hespeler, 
Ont., for pamphlet, with full particulars.

Pains Were Severe The
from-as ONKÏ LOANED-BICYCLES STDB- 

cd. Ellsworth's, 209, 20vV4 a ad W 
louge-atreet, opposdte Albert.
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MOI 

on household goods, pianos,

tionsBcoufldcntlalLUToronto^.o»ala^Ojirt|
on tee Couipou,r, Hoom 10, Law lor »u , 7 
No. 0 Kln«-streew west ^ ^

Carl Blaaae ie Dead.
Oarl Blaase, a hodel-kç>eper on the Market

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.I EDUCATION. .........................
O T AM MEHE US—HO M B AND SCHOOL, 
S conducted on a scientific method, re- 
■ult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
ïlhn wns an inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty os the only true relief. W Bate‘ 392 ColWe-sUeet, toron- 
to Satisfaction guaranteed.---------ggZ—

No Appetite S ï ■(9.25 Philadelphia and Return — 
*0.25—Grand Excursion,

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. On account 
of the Peace Jubilee at Philadelphia, Oct. 
25 to 27, tbe Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell 
tickets from Suspension Bridge to Philadel
phia and return at half fare—$9.25. Tickets 
sold and good going Oct. 24 to 27. good re
turning until Oct. 31. For ticket* and fut' 
Information apply to Station ticket office, 
Suspension Bridge, or to Robert S. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, S3 Yonge-st reef. 
Board Trade Building, Toronto. 246

MALI, FACTORY—2 STOREYS AND 
yard; with or without engine power; 

Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville.§; First Item of n Trent.
If the succeeding entertainments to be 

given In the Papular Course at the Associa
tion Hall are of the same high order us 
that provided Thursday by J. Williams 
Macy, New York's favorite humorist, the Whole Family Made Well by Thl« 
patrons of the course have a fare treat In | Great Medicine,
store for them. Mr. Macy, In hls songs 
and recitations, humorous and grave, gave 
pleasing and abundant evidences of hls ver
satility, and was listened to most attentive
ly by those present. Among the audience __
were the students of some of the ladles' and I was seised with rheumatism. I tried 
schools in the city. The Rev. Morgan different liniments, but they failed to 
Wood, In a few well-chosen words, eulogls- curem0- pains moved through my limbs 
tic of the Lyceum Course Instituted by the 
Chautauqua Circle, Introduced the evening’s 
entertainer. The accompaniments to Mr 
Macy's songs were admirably played by 
Mr. J. Edward Fisher, organist of the Col
lege-street Presbyterian Church.

A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

1 ti
1 Kingston a City a

Oct. 21.—Five 
via toe Gram!

Kingston, 
left the city 
this afternoon, -aceompanl 
four hundred persons. Th 
to Toronto—Queen's Cadets 
social lou-uml two for ( 
and Rcglopolis. Rain has I 
all afternoon. In Kingston 
ta wa College-Granite mat'd 
si though a few odds ore t 
College at 5 to 4. A nunit 
been posted nt even money. 
Varsity match the Toronto 
the favorites at short odd

BUSINESS CHANCES. as- ONBY LOANED SALA III JV1 pie holding permanent position, 
responsible «icneerns npoa tneir owu»- 
wlthont se<*tr‘fy; on*y payments,
81 Freehold Building.

ipi
TTOW TO MAKE MONEY-UNLIMITED i t profit ; limited liability; particulars 
tree on application. Address Box 98, World.Ilil' medical.

$ “ I am 44 years old and am a lumberman, 
engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather,

•w-n. it roOK THltOAT AND LUNG». F) ^oiuumptiou: Bronchitis sud Cutoreb 
ikjclslî“ treated-by medical Inhalation». 
q8 College street, loronto.
■wwi SPROULB, B.A., SPECIALIST, D catarrh and nervous disorder**. Leb 
Hra nnawered. Newport, Vermont

!
ART.LOST.

jT'G’sesss®®
west, Toronto.

i OST—YORKSHIRE TERRIER PUP— 
seven months old. Re-

To Fight Smallpox.
Another suspected case of smallpox bas 

developed In Camden, Kent County, and 
Dr Bryce Is taking measures to repress 
any outbreak. If the case turns out to be 
smallpox an Isolation tent will be sent to 
the scene. Details of precautions are asked 
for by the office here and method of vac
cination. ,

There are no cases In Chatham or Chat
ham Township.

L___ (yellow); about
ward at 161 Wllton-avenue.$

and a short time since REWARD—LOST, SEPT. 24, ON 
St. Patrlck-street, Lady's Gold 

and Chain, between 
Baithurst. Reward at 264 St.

HOTELS. Rugby Gobi
To-day’s game will clnet 

•hip for Ottawa If they wl 
Ed. Bayley and W. J. M 

as referee a ltd umpire li 
Argonaut game to-day.

The game today bet 
and McGill first fifteens 
Montreal championship.

Jack Elliott will be off t 
to-day, as he ban been la 
time with a severe cold.

ter the two Varsity 
will tender the visitors—Q 
c.—a complimentary dlnnc 

Beaton receive 
or the Argonauts II. and (
thoitoW?“.1fday- yesterday.

the game -would U
over again,and that O»goo< 
Brockvllte on their own r.
Itro’^n6 *Pnt the followll 
«ounrtVôl,le.,,aH^n|8ht to Pit
£ M~ “ F U “ 

«~S5-.5ss. ti

team’1*!!? Bll°tt Of Q 
he sn”111 wl; : Varsity t 
b^t «M McGill be,

t there wa» a try tha

LEGAL CARDS...................
'T""£ bÏaÎOKÎ BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
A.. tor, etc.; money to loan. Offices, 
18 oourt-atreet.

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work it off, but it grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 

SS ns ate toestrne0^nj2rt[y.^puur I could not sleep nights on account of the
Auditorium. Miss Babe Riel Is the fea- severe pains. I decided to take Hood’s 
queen°of aU mutctoZncera !" B?he. foV Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten day. 
son and Ctssel, two clever negro artists, time I felt relief, and now, e few months 
are making all kinds of fun for their au.ll- having elapsed, I am myself again and am 
ences Mr. Allen May has shown hls abll- i o r >
ity as a singer, and Prof. Aft’s views are 
the finest ever presented In Toronto. Do 
not miss this treat.

Denison and 
Patrlck-st.<1 HE GRAND UNION. z.1,1„bblL 

CHARLES A. CAMPBEW*

ruquois hutel-ooRK1^^
York-strcet, Toronto-Bol6»’ *^, w, 

A LBION HOTEL, ■'ARVl^STllKïJj
•àkSSUSfâALs&âïg

3.*,John Holderuc8^Ti.0î!îîî--—------- -JÏSf

■R°day'house3
irwl^^Prrdev....ab.e.re=mmo^*»
for 100 horses. John B. -—-ri'

ami ' rhnrch-etreet co11steam heating. ,2 per day. w'Union Depot. Bâtes »- V 
Hirst, proprietor. _______ «—

Our charges for teeth 
filling are based upon 
just the time required 
to do the work well 
and the material ne- 

to make the 
permanently

TI
Buck and Wing Dancing SITUATIONS WANTED. EBVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS,

S„‘s«a, j». ws;
Thos. L. Church.

Are Yon Deaf I
Or hard of hearing? If «V, we can re
store your hearing. Call on or address, 
Manager C. E. Greene, Room E, Confeder
ation Life Building, Toronto. tf

m HOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED AC- 
X_ conn tant and bookkeeper, age 30 
years, desires position, either at once or In 
ihe near future; salary, $100 per month ; 
will give highest commercial references as 
to ability and Integrity ; also security. If 
required. Address Confidential, Box 12, 
World.

1
VVT ACLAREN, MACDONALD, BHBP- 
lYL ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon
ald, Sbepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates._________

■ cessary
results
satisfactory.
Such charges are fair. 
Cheaper work cannot 
be as good as such 
service — and yet — 
such service is al
ways cheapest—figure 
it any way you will.

EWYO KSKim

’Twns Ancient History.
The health authorities of Wallaceburg 

have sent complaints to the Proviucla, 
Board of Health here about the ex'stence of 
diphtheria in that part. Dr. Bryce replies 
that It Is rather lute, after the death and 
burial of the victims, to send In s report, 
and advises them to “read up."

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, and 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 

Fairyland,'’"whfch TsTL -1 of my family were taken with the grip

sey Hall two weeks from yesterday and to-.-----
day, in aid of Grace Hospital, Is creating aches. They resorted to Hood s Sarsapa- 

end of interest In the city, especially | rm» Bnd Hood’s Pills and they are now al 
among the little otif«. Rehearsals are go- -ood health.” O. B. BafUB, South 
lna along famously and when Mr. Cox ar- ” ,
rives on Monday next to take the WatervUle, Nova Scotia.
“Brownies" and “Fairies” In hand per- Unnel’n fin r«» 09 T111F 
sonally, the fever will no doubt be at Its 1*100(1 S OdlSapailllC 
height. The sale of seats will commence | is the best—In tact the One True Blood Purifier 
next Saturday morning, when only 
who have placed tbelr names on the Various

i XT ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,&^u«eW:-KM%,triet,rt^t:

k BAIRD. BARRISTERS. S0h 
a.vi.ors. Patent Attorney», etc.. 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-*treet. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthnr F. T/obb. Jam»» Bnlrd.

i STORAGE.«‘Brownlee In Fnlryland.,,I
v O ASEiMENT AND FIRST, SECOND 

O and third floors—Bicycle household or 
my other goods stored; advance» made. 
Kllsworth & Munson, 209, 209%, 211 Yonge- 
^treet. ^
T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
1j wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do weU to consult 
fhe Lester Storage Company, 360 Spadlna* 
«renne. ________

T OBB 
JLi Heitorsand also suffered at times with sick head-

Ï With a Tailor-Made Costume,
Not extreme In style, but ultra fashlon- 

Thls la the safest way to class tile
no

I ; halves, Nable.
lot ot newly imported t.illor-made hate for 
ladles at J. & J. Lugsdin’s, 122 Yonge- 
street. The color effects have been studied 
to harmonize with the current fabrics In 
the tailor-made costumes. They are hand- 

’? somely and richly trimmed with genuine 
Y eagle and pheasant plumes and wings, cost 
X ,4.00 to $fi.00. Write to Lugsdin’s for a ❖ j copy of their new fur catalogue B.

Vfc.TEKINAK V.

St. Lawrence
'"tjSi.S.iSS. '

/-VNTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,^ad»?ltAdfflllnt^PwRhCLtbeeUnivera!tytol 

Toronto. Session begins In October.
11 DENTISTS ? UCVil

rroprletee 
the DomtoW

those All druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Get only Hood’si
-Û,. Major Lessard's class In military topo

graphy will meet this afternoon at Toron
to Junction at 2 ft- “-

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR- 
jy . geon. 07 Bar-street. Specialist I» 
diseases of doge, Telephone 14L

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST 
Phone 197a subscribers' lists will be able to secure I (j j) PIII-g .m!!??; PrS!°j!!aaPC 

their pinces. Those who do not suhsorltoe I IlOOu S x lllS eflecttTCly. 26 cents.
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.
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